7th Big Green in the Desert Multis by Great Northwest Athletic Conference
Results:  
 
7th Big Green in the Desert Multis 
March 18-19, 2008 
Wednesday-Thursday 




    100m         Long Jump               Shot Put   High Jump    400m   1st day 
    110mH                Discus                      PV          Javelin       1500m  2nd day  
7963 Bertocchi, Massimo 10.79+0.1   7.29m/23-11+0.5     14.90m/48-10¾  1.83m/6-0       47.47  (4163) 
  U Toronto TC 14.23+1.0   43.56m/142-11        5.00m16-4¾   51.18m/167-10 4:52.75  (3800) 
 
7460 Koskenoja, Tyler  11.43+0.1   6.66m/21-10¼+0.7  13.86m/45-5¾    1.92m/6-3¼    49.36   (3796) 
Dartmouth-CAN 15.17+1.0   40.92m/134-3          4.20m/13-9¼   56.56m/185-6 4:22.70   (3664)  
 
7203 Slaunwhite, Craig  11.66/+1.0   6.82m/22-4½+0.8   15.80m/51-10    2.04m6-8¼      54.40   (3792)  
  Novia Scotia 15.94+1.2    43.52m/142-9         4.70m/15-5     53.56m/175-9  5:15.28   (3411) 
 
7079 Hall, Andrew  11.61+0.1   6.85m/22-5¾ +0.5  14.42m47-3¾    1.89m/6-2¼    52.29    (3679) 
  unattached 15.78+1.0   39.93m/130-0         3.90m/12-9½  61.50m/201-9 4:48.34    (3400) 
 
6829 Wunderlich, Tim  12.02 0.0    6.58m/21-7¼+1.0   13.20m/43-4      1.89m/6-2¼  53.08    (3425) 
  Dartmouth 16.12+1.2   40.86m/134-1         4.20m/13-9¼  58.25m/191-1 4:50.07     (3404) 
 
6277        Fitzsimmons, Tom  11.31 0.0   6.63m/21-9/+1.2     11.04m/36-2¼   1.80m/5-10¾  48.75      (3568)   
  Mt St Mary’s 16.13+1.2  31.90m/104-8         3.10m/10-2        31.39m/103-0 4:34.89   (2709) 
 
6161  Ostrovsky, Dan  11.98 0.0   5.79m/19-0+1.1      13.58m44-6¾    1.62m/5-3¾   53.22       (3052) 
Dartmouth 16.35+1.4  37.23m/122-2          4.00m/13-1½   57.95m/190-1 5:13.98    (3109) 
 
6073        Haber, Ben   11.50+0.1  6.54m/21-5½+0.9   12.56m/41-2½   1.77m/5-9¾   51.29      (3458) 
U Toronto TC 15.21+1.0  33.84m111-0           nh                     53.70m/176-2 4:52.08   (2615) 
 
5923  Burkett, Craig  12.18 0.0  6.09m19-11¾+0.7   12.78m/41-11¼  1.80m/5-10¾  54.60     (3118) 
  U Toronto TC   16.90+1.2  34.16m112-0          3.80m/12-5½   43.10m/141-4  4:57.45    (2805) 
 
4876       Grossett, Steve  11.94 0.0  6.79m/22-3½/+1.4   12.17/39-11¼   1.62m/5-3¾     56.31      (3071) 
  U Toronto TC         24.40+1.4  34.72m/113-11      3.60m/11-9¾     49.88m/163-8  7:03.39   (1805) 
 
dnf Must, Marcus  11.50+0.1  6.59m/21-7½ +1.0  11.06m38-3½  1.77m5-9¾       52.72     (3316) 
  Manhattan dnf     withdrew 
 
dnf McKnight, Randall  11.61 0.0   7.12m/23-4 ½ +1.1    withdrew 
  Dartmouth 
 
dnf Lesher, Ted  12.00 0.0  6.54m/21-5½+0.7    withdrew    
  Dartmouth 
 
dnf Ching, Andrew  12.00 0.0   6.43m/21-1¼+0.9   withdrew 
  Dartmouth 
 
 
Meet Records: Score, Long Jump, 400m, 110mH, Pole Vault and 1st day score, all by Massimo Bertocchi, U Toronto 
TC; Shot Put: by Craig Slaunwhite/Nova Scotia.  
Weather: warm and sunny on both days, high 82. very light breezes. 
Qualifiers: Koskenoja, NCAA I provisional   






     110m H              HJ                     SP                200m            1st day 
     LJ                          Jav          800m              2nd day 
 
4554 Bekins, Brittany   16.15+1.2     1.51m/4-11½   10.25m/33-7 ½   26.4h+1.9      (2616) 
  Seattle Pacific U  4.80m/15-9-0.7    36.74m/120-6     2;19.72  (1938) 
 
4519 Woolley, Karen   15.78+1.2     1.54m/5-½  9.63m/31-7¼    26.4h+1.9      (2654) 
  Dartmouth  5.20m/17-¾+1.1 29.37m/96-4     2;22.82  (1865) 
 
4422 Aanstad, Brittany    17.09+1.2     1.63m/5-4¼  9.74m/31-11½  27.8h+1.9 (2497) 
  Seattle Pacific U  5.18m/17-0+1.4       43.39m/142-4  2:39.04  (1925)  
 
4068 Robson, Jessica   15.92+1.2    1.63m/5-5¼      9.33m/30-7½   28.0h+1.9 (2593) 
  Dartmouth  5.28m/17-4+0.7       20.63m/67-8    2:43.21  (1465) 
 
3443 Conway, Kelsie   17.10+1.2     1.48m/4-10¼    8.36m/27-5¼    28.2h+1.9       (2204) 
  Scottsdale Community College  4.56m/14-11½+1.2  22.84m/74-11  2:50.88  (1239) 
 
dnf           Tanner, Cassandre   15.51+1.2 withdrew 
  Dartmouth 
 
nf  Micholetti, Victoria  15.61+1.2 withdrew 
  Dartmouth 
 
Weather:  warm and sunny on both days, high of 82. For further information contact: 
Dr. Frank Zarnowski 
University Professor 
Mount St. Mary’s University 
Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727 
zarnowsk@msmary.edu
phone  301-447-6122, x 4818 
home: 301-447-6255 
 
  
 
 
